
Crash
symbols
Love him or loathe him, Matthew Barney

sculpts an intricate multimedia universe 

in his epic “Cremaster” film cycle.

By John Habich
Star Tribune Staff Writer

NEW YORK 

A
s the lights came up
briefly in the auditorium
of the Guggenheim
Museum in New York
City, two men in the front
row turned to each other
to comment on Matthew

Barney’s “Cremaster 1.” On a recent Fri-
day morning, it was the first of Barney’s
five-film “Cremaster” series screened
sequentially in conjunction with a giant
exhibition of Barney’s sculptures, draw-
ings, photographs and videos relating to
the movies — a show drawing long lines
and a blizzard of media coverage.

“I’m not sure what it all means, 
but those images are going to stay with
me for a long time,” said one of the
men. The film is a nonlinear puzzle 
parade in which hula-hoop-skirted
chorines, à la Busby Berkeley, form
shapes pertaining to reproduction on
the blue Astroturf of Bronco Stadium in
Boise, Idaho, witnessed by flight atten-
dants clad in retro-chic Mizrahi hover-
ing overhead in twin Goodyear blimps.
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TODAY’S QUOTE

“Art is a fruit that grows in man, 

like a fruit on a plant, or a child in its mother’s womb.”

— Jean Arp, French artist, poet

& E N T E R T A I N M E N T

By Steve Tibbetts
Special to the Star Tribune

Some years ago I took a group of
students studying abroad to an
Odalan, an annual, daylong cere-

mony at a temple in Bali. Only priests
and villagers were allowed into the in-
ner part of the temple, but one of our
adjunct faculty, Degung, had prom-
ised to get our properly garbed group
in later, after the trance had started. 

“You want to see trance, right? The
great Balinese freak show,” Degung
said.

After a good
three hours in
the blazing sun
we saw the gates
open and vil-
lagers in trance
being led out to
circumambulate
the temple. I’ll
never forget the
look on one
young woman’s
face: an incredi-
ble mix of aston-
ishment, grief
and transcen-
dence. 

We followed
the crowd into the inner temple and
stayed five hours. The scene that
burned itself into memory was one in
which a young Balinese man in trance,
facing a row of mute priests, drove a
dull kris knife into his chest, rotating it
in slow movements while moaning/
shrieking/ululating/singing. 

The music that brings on this sort
of trance is represented on None-
such’s series of Indonesian record-
ings. Some of the best are by the emi-
nent musicologist Robert Brown, who
coined the term “world music” back
in 1962. Brown leads student work-
shops and tours in Bali and Indonesia
and maintains a residence there.

Brown has been around the block.
Just in passing, he mentioned during
a recent phone conversation that in
1959 he was in northeast India, re-
searching music, when the Dalai
Lama fled Tibet. I asked him if he had
seen the Dalai Lama.

Michael James O’Brien, courtesy of Barbara Gladstone
Barney is elaborately costumed as an attendant to the Queen of Chain in “Cremaster 5,” set in Budapest. A former model and athlete, he never makes himself 
conventionally attractive in his intensely symbolic, visually opulent movies. At only 36, he has been called the most important U.S. artist of his generation.
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Megan Yalkut
A Balinese man drove a kris knife into
his chest during a trance.

Editor’s note: 
Steve Tibbetts, a
Twin Cities-based 
guitarist and 
com-poser, is well-
schooled in Asian
music. When None-
such Records recent-
ly reissued a dozen
landmark recordings
from Indonesia and
the Pacific Rim that
helped stake out the
world-music move-
ment, we asked him
to assess their 
significance.
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“Oh yes, sure,” Brown said.
“The whole troop on horseback.
I was visiting some almost total-
ly isolated monasteries on is-
lands in the Brahmaputra River,
where joyful monks, donated to
Krishna by pious families be-
fore the age of 5, spent the day
singing, dancing, drumming
and working in their gardens.

“It was a happy coincidence
to be there when that line of
men and women arrived on
horseback. I remember the date
well: It was my 32nd birthday,
April 18, 1959. There were some
reporters covering the event,
and I remember one, probably
under the spell of ‘Shangri-La,’
saying, “See that old woman, I’ll
bet she’s at least 200 years old!”

Here are Brown’s responses
to some questions I asked him
in March. He spoke to me by
phone from his home base in
San Diego.

A friend of mine who’s a fre-Q quent visitor to Indonesia 
said the Balinese recordings had
a lot of taksu. What’s your trans-
lation of that word?

I feel a little inadequate to
translate that properly. I A

suppose it could be “charisma” 
or some kind of spiritual pow-
er. One very powerful dalang
[shadow puppeteer] I knew
transferred his taksu just be-
fore he died. Not to his son,
surprisingly enough, but to his
great-grandson. I was there for
the ceremony, a beautiful cere-
mony welcoming the spirit
back to the family. A little boy,
1 or 2 years old.

Do you see some correlation Q between the cyclical nature 
of their music and life ceremo-
nies?

My old friend Nyoman
Wenten’s grandfather was A

a dalang who lived to be almost 
100 years old, or maybe a little
more. Nyoman Wenten is the
head of world music at Califor-
nia Institute of the Arts, and a
performer of Balinese and Ja-
vanese dance and gamelan. He
and his grandfather were al-
ways very close. [The old man]
told Nyoman, who often goes
home to Bali in the summer, to
be there on a specific day the
following summer. Wenten un-
derstood what that meant.

On the appointed day the
old man, with some difficulty,
bathed himself, lay down
peacefully on his bed and died.
Older Balinese know how to do
that. Because he was not of high
caste, the old man was carried
to the cemetery, about 10 min-
utes’ walk from the house, in a
rather plain coffin with just one
roof over it. Kings get 13 roofs.

What surprised me was that
Wenten actually climbed up
and sat on the white-shrouded
corpse, as the procession left for
the cemetery. I suspect that he
did this to protect his grand-
father’s spirit, in an unusually
vulnerable state while still as-
sociated with the husk of the
body before its release by fire.

In Bali, the body is simply
something to be disposed of as
soon as possible, having served
its purpose as a temporary
home for the spirit, which is re-
leased by the ceremony to fly
away, ready to return as part of
the next cycle of rebirth.

Balinese live in an interlock-
ing complexity of cycles, in-
cluding 10 different lengths of
weeks, and this is mirrored in
the cyclical nature of the gong
patterns, wherein gongs of dif-
ferent size and pitch maintain a
repetitive and interlocking al-
ternation of sounds. 

Unlike much western music,
there is no ultimate goal for Ba-
linese melodies, and the final
gong in a cycle simply closes
that cycle for that particular
moment in time. Some In-

donesians believe that all music
exists in perpetuity, and that all
one does in performance is sim-
ply to “bring it down” into audi-
ble range.

What’s your take on the ar-Q tistic influence of Western-
ers who took up residence in
Bali in the 30s?

I tend to think of Bali as
about as complicated a A

culture as you can find. They 
take things in, and don’t take
other things in. Their culture is
like a lodestone; the Balinese
will never be anything other
than Balinese. The music they
do for the tourists is not differ-
ent from what they do in the
temples.

The basic sound of the Ke-
cak, for example, is something
that goes back into the past, it’s
part of a ritual.

The monkey chant
The famous Kecak chant of

Bali dramatizes the section of
the epic South Asian poem the
Ramayana in which the monkey
god Hanuman marshals his
troops and attacks the evil King
Rawana. Its interlocking
rhythms — and the interlocking
rhythms of much of Balinese
and Javanese music — have in-
fluenced composers as notable
as Steve Reich and Philip Glass. 

The Kecak came into its pre-
sent form in the 1930s, when a
Balinese dancer was encour-
aged by Walter Spies, a Ger-
man living in Bali, to adapt an
ancient form of chanting for a
tourist performance.

Tourist music or not, the vo-
calizations and rhythmic acu-
ity of these groups are aston-
ishing. Of the two Kecak CDs
on Nonesuch, “Golden Rain”
better captures the insane,
hell-bent quality of this music.
The more recent CD “Gamelan
& Kecak” is a better all-around
recording.

However, neither can sup-
ply the unearthly torchlight
they use for the performance,
the bugs humming in the back-
ground, the masks, the danc-
ing, the chanters swaying, the
upthrust arms, or the 99-per-
cent humidity. You’ll just have
to go there for that.

In some ways the tourist in-
dustry has invigorated Bali’s
music scene. Your basic savvy
traveler wants to see the best,
and Bali will try to oblige. En-
sembles meet for competitions
in order to determine which
village has the “No. 1 gamelan
ensemble of Bali.”

Three or four ensembles
will set up in a courtyard and
play simultaneously and deaf-
eningly, trying to throw the
others off. It’s sort of like sumo
wrestling, except with sound.

‘Big mice’
Tourism to Indonesia is

down, as you might imagine,
and even a cursory Internet
search found round-trip flights
from Los Angeles at about $800.

Start by buying a map of Bali.
The island is shaped roughly like
a heart with volcanos in the
middle — which is fitting, some-
how. After getting to Denpasar,
head upcountry to Ubud, and
stay there for a month or two.
You’ll make lots of friends
(they’ll find you), and with their
help you’ll penetrate the Bali

theme-park tourist veneer. 
It’s also possible to get a

cheap flight to Singapore,
where you can get a cargo ship
from Tanjunpinang to Jakarta,
and from there take the train
and ferries across Java to Bali.

My wife and I signed up for
deck space on a cargo ship and
were ready to go when the deck
master asked us if we minded
the “big mice at night.”

I said, “Big mice?” The man
held his hands about nine
inches apart. My wife said,
“You mean rats?” He said, “OK,
rats.” We took a plane.

Barring a trip to Asia you
can engineer a total sense im-
mersion in the comfort of your
home. Get one or two of the
Nonesuch CDs: “Java: Court
Gamelan” or “Bali: Gamelan &
Kecak” are good places to start.

Then move your stereo into
your bathroom, release 37
frogs and 100 crickets, run hot
water until it’s nice and
steamy, light a clove cigarette
and start playing the CDs. Turn
the shower on and off to simu-
late falling rain. Arrange for an
occasional earthquake.

T he difference between Java and Bali is best demonstrated 
in their music. Java is like the serene older brother: in con-
trol, graceful, measured speech, good job, nice haircut. Bali

is the insane younger brother: mohawk, skateboard, pierced eye-
brows, fast talker.

“Bali: Gamelan & Kecak”: This is a you-are-there recording.
When you hear the incredibly fast interlocking cymbal or gong pat-
terns, picture three or four players — one playing a pattern on the
beat, the others on the off-beats, in the cracks.

A selection from the village of Tengannon is particularly beauti-
ful, with a more stately, Javanese style to it. Tengannon is one
strange place. It’s one of the last holdouts of the indigenous people
of Bali, the Bali Aga. Western travelers get used to Asian kids trying
out the few words in English they know, usually “I love you.” It was
close to Tengannon where some kids ran after me, throwing rocks
and yelling, “I love you, mister.”

“Java: Court Gamelan”: This CD was nominated for a Gram-
my. It’s a good recording, and an excellent piece of music if you
want to march around your apartment and go into a trance after
work. A cut from this recording went into space with the Voyager
spacecraft. All the universe becomes a gong cycle. The music is
slow, dreamlike, patient and deep. In the third cut, a bird starts
chirping in time to the music. 

“Music for the Shadow Play”: This music is played on a Gen-
der (that’s with a hard “g”), a marimba-type instrument that accom-
panies the Balinese shadow puppet play. The sound is like some
unhinged Swiss clock, a merry-go-round out of control, a clock
shop at noon. I find it relaxing. My family finds it annoying.

Steve Tibbetts

MUSIC from F1 RECOMMENDED DISCS

LINKS
Go to startribune.com/music for an augmented version of this
story, along with audio samples. Or phone 612-673-9050 and
press 5425 for a cut from “Java: Court Gamelan”; 5426 for “Gend-
ing Sekar Gadung” and 5427 for “Kecak,” both from the CD “Bali:
Gamelan & Kecak” ; 5428 for a sample of the CD “Music for the
Shadow Play,” and 5429 for “Bali: Gamelan Semar Pegulingan.”
Maps: http://www.longitudebooks.com
Robert Brown’s Web site: http://www.centerforworldmusic.org
Recordings: http://www.nonesuch.com
Steve Tibbetts: http://www.frammis.com

Megan Yalkut
Musicologist Robert Brown says “The Balinese will never be anything other than Balinese. The music 
they do for the tourists is not different from what they do in the temples.” Above, musicians played at a 
temple ceremony in Bali.
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Provided by Robert Brown
“I tend to think of Bali as about
as complicated a culture as you
can find,’’ said Brown, above.
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Sounds reflect
cyclical nature
of Balinese life


